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by clause (b) is tliat of omitting to obtain tlae sanction of tlie 
Collector to making* any addition to an existing einlianlcment 
witliin tlie proliibitory area. W e must, therefore, liold 
,tliat-tlie e o n Y ic tio E  and sentence in tliis ease are eorreet,, and 
tlie Bnle mnst Be discliarged.

Rule (ImliiirgeiL
E, H. M.

R.vmsath
Paxj>it

•V.
E m peror .
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Before Mr. Justice SoJimcood and Mr. Jusfice Bharhiddin.

T m n m o s
V.

EMPEROR.^

Mnlor Car—Bengal Mnlor and Cifele Act f i l l  nf 1003'u nnd of Motor
ear with permhdon of the owner to mnre;i Mst friends in hiif ahsem'i'̂ —LiabUUij 
of Owner for the acts of his Drirer in fontraxenihni nf the ndes framed 
under thfi Aet "Rules-It, ifK ■ .......

The owner of a motor car who expressly or implsedly permits Ms 
car to be used or driven by Ins servant is, if it is so used or driven as to 
contravene rule 20 of the rules framed under the Bengal Motor Car 
and dyde Act (III of 1J>03), Inmself Hnble therefor under Rule 4 and 
s. 4 of the Act, though he was not in the car al the time and had given 
his servant general directions to observe the regulation speed, unless 
the latter has used it improperly for his own purposes.

Homarset v. Wade (1), &mers(4 v. Mart (2), (UtUman v. Milh  (S) 
and Crmmisdoners of P d ke  v. fnrimon (4) referred to.

T he petitioner, Edward Tliorton, was tried before tlie, 
Cliief Presidency Magistrate, on tlie §tli Fovember, 1010,

" charged witli “ driving bis motor car, on tbe 2Srd Oc’tober, 
so raslily and negligently and at an excessive speed as to en
danger bnman life and propertyi”  in violation of Bnle 20 

framed mider tlie Bengal Motor Car and Cycle Act (III of 
1903), and convirted and sentenced to a fine of Rs. 15.

* Criminal Revision, No. 1609 of 1910, against the oi'der of T. Thorn
hill, Chief Presidency Magistr:ite of Calcutta, dated Kov. 5, 1910.

(1) [1894] 1 Q. B. 574. ff}) (1896) 60 L. J. Q, B. 170.
(2) ami) 12 Q. B. D. non, rt) [is96i i q . b. 655.

1911

Jan. 2h



1911 It appeared tliat tlie petitioner’s car containing two of liis
T hohnton friends, l ie  liiniself not being* present, was driven by liis
Emperor eliauffeiir, one Ga^i, along Cliowringliee E,oad at 5-45 p .m ., and

nearly collided, close to the United Service Clubj with a trap 
driven by Mr, Watson, the Additional Sessions Judge of Ali- 
pore. Tlie Magistrate, after recording the evidence of 3tlr. 
Watson, asked the petitiouer if he had anything to say, to 
which he replied that he did not impeach the evidence of Mr. 
Watson, but that he was not in the car at the time and that the 
(hiver was not now in his service. The Magistrate thereupon 
convicted the petitioner without recording his statement. 
The driver was subsequently prosecuted by the police and 
filled Es. 20 by the same Magistrate, on the 9th November, 
ill respect of the same occurrence.

Eule 4 of the rules framed under the Act (vide notifica
tion No. 1180 J. D., dated the 22nd June, 1908), is as 
follows:—

No person shall drive, or have charge of, or cause or permit to be 
used, any motor car, motor cycle or trailer which does not in all respects 
conform to these rules, or which is so driven or used as to contravene 
any of these rules :

Eule 20 runs as follows:—
A motor car or motor cycle shall not he driven recklessly or neg

ligently, or at any speed or in any manner which is likely to endanger 
Iniman life, or to canse linrt or injnry to any person or auiraal or damage 
to any g;oods carried in any vehicle or l)y any person, oi' which wonld 
he otherwise than reasonable and proper, having regard to all the cir- 
cninstances of tlie case, including the nature, condition and use of the 
fitreet or public place and the amount of traffic which is actually on it 
at the time or which may reasonably be expected to be on it.

The petitioner moved the High Court and obtained a rule 
to set aside the conviction and sentence on the groimds that 
his statement was not recorded and that there was no find
ing that he was in the ca,r, but a clear finding in a subsequent 
case that he was not driving it.

Bahi Mam7iatha Nath Muherjee  ̂ for the petitioner.
The Deputy Legal Rememhrancef {Mt. Orr), for the Grown.

H o l m w o o d  AND SiiAEFUDDm  JJ. TMs was a Tiile calling 
upon tlie Chief Prevsidency Magistrate to show cause why the
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convietioii and seiiteiiee iK'tssed upon the Mr. E-
Tlioi'iiton, should not "be set aside on tlie groimd tliat liis state- Thoentox 
meut was not i-ecorded, and tliere is no finding’ tliat he \r:is not Ejipkkor. 
iu the car and there is u clear fitidiiig in a subsequent case 
that he was not in th,e car.

As regards the first point we think it is to be regretted, 
rimsiileriiig* that this is ii case of first impres.sion as to the iii- 
terpretaiifiii <»f a nile which is not altogether free ironi difficid- 
ties, that a fuller record of the evidence and the pleii of the 
petitioner was n<it made. It is now clear fr-om the expluua- 
ti(ju of the (Jliief Presidency Magistrate, that Mr. Thornton 
did liot seek to inipeacli Mr. Watson's evideiiee, and in the 
absence of the clmuffeur merely’ denied all knowledge of the 
offence. The only question, therefore, to be considexed is 
the re.sponsibility of the owner under the bye-Iaw 4 read with 
rule 20 wdien tlie owner is not himself pi*esent in the car.

This is a mixed question of law aud fact, and we will firs I: 
consider the question of law. It a])pears that Mr. Thornton 
was summoned uiider rule 20 aud not under rule 4. The 
indictment was worded "di'iTing liis motor c‘ar No. 545 so 
raslily and negligently and at an excessive speed a.s to enthui- 
ger homan life and property, and thus cuiiunitfing an otlVitce 
niider rule of ’Act III of liiOJk'”

Kow altliongh this iudictnienl iUx's not meet the I'actH, 
inasmuch as tlie petitioner \¥us not driving, we have ti> t̂ ee 
what the lule under which he was suniuioued requires, foT 
it is clear that, if the rule makes it an oiieiice to allow the 
ear to be driven at an esces.'?i%'e speed, Mr, Thornton is amen
able to that rule as owner and his respousihjlity is only limited 
by the terms of rule 4. Eule 20 says: ' ‘A motor car shall not 
be drireu reckleesly or negligently,'’ and no personal respon
sibility is imputed to any one. When the owner, therefore, 
appears ou a summoiis issued under that rule, it is no defence 
to say he was not driving himself if the responsibility for 
such driving is by law imputed to the owner by the rule wdiich 
governs the person wdio is amenable to the law. I^ow rule
4 is that rule, and it a])pears on the face of that rule that the



1911 owner is respoii.sible at law for tlie acts of liis cliaiiffeiir. Tlie 
T u o r > t o > : Avurtliiig- of the rule is soiuewliat curious; it ruiis as follows ;—  

E m f e k o r .  persou shall drive or h a A -e  charge of, or cause or permit
to be iisetl, any motor car, motor cycle or trailer wliicli does 
not in all respects conform to these rules, or wliicli is so dri
ven or used as to contravene any these rules.”

It is evidently intended to import tlie doctrine of post hoc 
£r(jo pw 2)tcr hoc into the law, a doctrine w’liicli is ordinarily 
contrary to the spirit of tlie law. But that it is known to 
tlie law is clear from the case of presumptions under s. 114 of 
the Evidence Act and of certain decisions under the licen^sing 
laws in England whieli liave been cited before us.

In this case the fact has to be proved tliat the petitiou.er 
permitted the car to be used, and then it follows under the 
rule that, if it is so driven or used by any one wlioni tlie owner 
permitted to use it as to contravene rule 20, the owner is 
liable to conviction. W e liave considered tlie cases of Somerset 
V. Wade (1), Somerset v. Hait (2), Collman v. Mills (3), and 
Commissioners of Police v. Cartman (4). In the case of Coll
man V. MilU (3) the other three cases were cited and discussed 
at the Bar, and we need only cite a passage from the judgment 

of Wills J., where it is clearly laid down that a bye-law coTicIied 
in the terms of rule 20 is perfectlj'' good. Wills J. says: 
“ The bye-law must be generally consonant with tlie Euglisn
law  ̂ otherwise it is bad....................... It must proceed to that
extent upon principles whicb. differ from tbose adopted in tKe 
'construction of a statute, because a statute may go beyond 
tbe common law\ Fow the bj^e-laws before us are framed 
under a statute passed for regulating tbe conduct of tlie busi
ness of slaughterers of cattle. Section 4 provides that the 
local autliority may from time to time make, alter, and re
peal bye-laws for regulating the conduct of any business speci
fied in this Act,” This is the same as s. 3 of Act III  of 1903, 
tlie words “ modif5’-”  and “ cancel” being used instead of tlie 
words “ alter” and “ repeal,” wbich are terms more applicable 
to laws tlian to rules.

(1) [1894] 1 Q. B. 574. (3) (1896) 66 L. J. Q. B. 170, '
(2) (1884) 12 Q, B. D. 360. (4) [1896] 1 Q. B. 655.
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The learned Judge goes on tu say “ tliere is, of course, a 
distinction between tilings eriininai in tliemselves— morally Thornton 
wrong and wicked— and tiling's merely made criminal because Ejiperor. 
Parliament forbids tliem. Tbis bye-iaw bas been made 
iinder statutory powers to regulate the ‘conduct of tlie busi
ness.' I agree witli counsel for the appellant that, bad 
the Act euntained tlie words ‘ no animal shall be slaughtered 
witbin public view or within tlie view of any other animal,’ 
the bj'e-law, us it stands, would have been perfectly good; 
sucii a bye-iaw would, in my opinion, be within the authority 
to make bye-laws ‘for regulatiug the conduct of business.’
Sucli a bye-iaw would impose upon the person carrying on 
the business the obligation to see that bis servants did 
not do the thing forbidden. If it could be done indirectly 
by sucli language, why may it not be done in the manner in 
which it has been effected? and, if so, there is no objection 
to construing ibis bye-iaw so as to make the master liable 
for the conduct of bis servant.**

It is clear from this dktiim that it is rule 20 which makes 
the owner liable for the acts of bis servant in using the motor 
car, and it is rule 4 which, as we shall presently see, defines 
the extent of that responsibility. The owner registers his car 
and gets permission to use it on the streets on certain terms 
by which he must abide as a licensee. One of tliese, as 
Wright J. points out, may be that he slionld be responsible 
for the acts of liis servants. W e, therefore, liold as u matter 
of law that the master is responsible for the act of bis ser
vant whom he permits- to use bis motor car.

But tlie learned Chief Presidency Magistrate has very 
properly pointed out that it is not in every case of improper 
tiser by the servant that the master should be pnnislied.
There must be permission, express or implied, to- use the car.
The hired driver is not permitted to ply the car for hire or 
for his own purposes, nor is be permitted, when he is merely 
taking the car home after droi>ping his master or his master’s 
friends, to drive the car recklessly merely for Ms own amuse
ment or caprice.
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1911 But a geiienil injunction tu tlie cliaulieur never to drive
Tn0B>T0i\ tiie car beyond tiie regulation speed is not siifficieut to g-et rid 
E mpeeoh. ovner'a responsibility. It frequently liappens, even

■when tlie owner is iu the car, that the car is driven, often 
imwittinglyj at an excessive speed. It requires an expert to 
estimate tlie actual speed at which a car is moving, but every 
one is supposed to know when the car is being driven reck
lessly or Avithout due (-are and cantion. Want of such know
ledge ciuniot l)e pkaded hy the owner who is in the car at 
the time, and the fact that he is luiablc to estimate the precise 
•speed of the Car is irrelevant. If then the owner who is in 
the cur is liable io punishment for the conduct of his servant, 
aitliough he may not at tJie time luive realised that the (.-ir 
was being recklessly driven, it seems to iis that he is similarly 
liable it lie has placed the car at the disposal of his friends. 
He has authorised and permitted his servant to use the car to 
convey his own friends. Once the iiermission, express or 
implied, is given, any misuse of the car wdiile that permission 
lasts is punishable, and the owner is responsible, especially 
so, as the Chief Presidency Magistrate points out, if, as in 
this case, the servant is not i)roduced.

The Magistrates can, Ave think, be trusted not to strain 
the hiAv so as to i)uiiish owners when the chauffeur is impro
perlŷ  using the car for liis own purposes, hut if the car is 
being xised by the permission of the owner, he is Tindoubtedly 
liable to punishment under rule 4 and section 4 of the Act. 
We, therefore, discharge this rule.
E- II M. Ride clkchai‘(jed.


